Introduction
C rystalline p-chlorophenol in the stable a phase has two 35C1 nuclear q u a d ru p o le resonances (N Q R ) [ 1] due to the existence o f two crystallographically non-equivalent chlorine sites. T he te m p eratu re d e pendence o f both resonances looks norm al, and the splitting betw een the two lines exhibits a slight change over a w ide tem p eratu re range. Previous Z eem an effect studies [2, 3] reveal th a t the higher frequency line v+ corresponds to resonant nuclei located such th a t the C l-O vector m akes a sm all angle w ith the (010) plane (T ype II m olecules ac cording to Perrin and M ichel's notation, [4] ), and the low frequency line v~ is associated w ith chlo rines such th at its C l -0 vector m akes a large angle w ith the (010) plane (Type I m olecules). In this pap er the tem p eratu re dependence o f the N Q R frequency, v q ( T ) , for both resonance lines, and the spin-lattice relaxation tim e, T\ ( T), are reported and the possibility o f hin d ered reorientational m otion o f the O H groups is exam ined. 
w here v0 is the static lattice resonance frequency. T he asym m etry p ara m ete r has been neglected since its value was shown to be ab o u t 0.08 (3) . ( 92 w here the sum is taken including all th e internal b ending o f the Cl -C bond and the torsional lattice m odes. In order to evaluate the co n trib u tio n o f the internal m odes to ( 0 2) we use the eigen-vectors and frequencies given by V arsanyi [7] , and follow ing O 'Leary [8 ] to calculate the IJ S we m ay w rite 
w here the four first term s are internal m o d e co n tri butions and the last accounts for the lattice co n tri bution. coe is an effective lattice lib ratio n al fre quency related to cox and coy by T he obtained effective torsional frequencies are in agreem ent w ith previous m easurem ents [10] and the tem p eratu re coefficient C e is sim ilar to the corresponding one for o th er substituted benzene com pounds [ 11] .
Since z J v q reflects the difference betw een the lattice contributions to each resonant site, nam ely Cl (I) and Cl (II), the change o f A vq m ay be associat ed w ith the onset o f a neighbouring O H m olecular group m otion. Two tem p eratu re zones are distin guished for the data, i.e. T < 240 and T > 240, as m ay be seen from F igure 2. F or each zone the data are best fitted by m eans o f a second degree poly nom ial:
Av1 (kH z) = 2 4 7 .9 -0.025 r -1 .60-10_47'2, (6) T < 240 K . 
Spin-Lattice Relaxation Time
Spin lattice relaxation tim es w ere m easured in the tem p eratu re range 100 to 310 K for each line, and depicted in F igure 4. F rom the d ata two tem p era ture zones are clearly distinguished, i.e. T < 240 K and r > 240 K. In the low tem p eratu re zone, T\ behaves as T \ = A T~'1 w ith A ^ 2.2, indicating a relaxation m echanism m ainly governed by torsional oscillations [12] . In the high te m p eratu re zone, T\ (T) decreases faster than for low tem peratures, also the rate o f decrease o f v-is larger. This is associated w ith a reo rien tatio n al m otion o f the OH group belonging to a n eig h b o u rin g m olecule. T he change in the co n trib u tio n to the E F G created at the resonant site by reo rien tatio n al m otion o f a neighbouring ato m ic gro u p should m o d u late the E FG at this nucleus and give rise to an effective spin-lattice relax atio n m echanism w ith a rate [ 12] 1 le 2Qq' 1/ mod 12 1 + Tc '
w here q' is that part o f the E FG at the nucleus w hich changes w ith the reorientational m otion and whose correlation tim e is hich clearly shows th at the O H group co ntributes m ore to the resonant Cl in type I m olecules, giving rise to v-. T his is also plausible since type I m o le cules are arranged in loose dim ers, and it m ay be this w hich causes a low ering o f the Cl (I) N Q R fre quency relative to Cl (II) [13] .
